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ARCHIBALD MoKJBAND,

(SncoesBcr to John TV. Murton)

Banking and Exchange
OPPIOT,

No. 9, James-st., HAMILTON.

BILLS of EXCHANGE, imciirrent Money and 
Specie bought and soul at liest rates. 

5-30 Bands bought ami sold at a slight 
iNcw York rates.York rai

______ r the National Steamship Company,
Weekly line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnightly *Line between. 
New York and London. , .

Tickets via the Michigan Central E R, ■'.nd the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R It, 
lor all points West and South, Royal Mail-Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports. x ,

Agent for the Kershaw k Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Hamilton Doc 1. dwly

Guelph Melodcon Co’y.

£>IOOD NEWS FOR ALL.

ZPiROF- HBJRMAN’S
NBWLY niSCOVLBED

VERMIN DESTROYER
•Which is known to lie far superici to anything 
ever yet discovered for killing rats, mice, insects 
on poultry, ants, bugs, cockroachee,black beetles, 
liens on dogs, tick or scab on sheep or goats, &c„ 
in less than ten minutes. Sold in packets at 25c. 
per packet, or six packets for $1.25. The powder 
is warranted free from all bad smell, ahd will 
keep in any climate. It may be spread any wherè 
without risk, as it is quite harmless to cats and 
dogs for they will not eat it. Direotions for use 
on each packet.

The above discovery has gained for Professor 
Herman a silver prize medal at the Intercolonial 
Exhibition for Victoria, Australia, of I860, be
sides numerous testimonials.

’ Messrs. E.'CARROLL & CO., Day’s Block, 
Wymllmm-St., Guelph, Agents for Guelph and 
Aicmi'ty. May 29. dwly

New Crop Teas !

FRESH
TEAS.

Dissolution of Co-Paîteship.
Tim Co-partnership heretofore existing between 

the undersigned,under the name of BELL, WOOD 
Ik CO., is this day dissolved by mutual cotisent.

. WM. BELL
foiiN Rt'DD, ) R. B. WOOD

W.tness. I ROB FUT BELL
ROBERT McLEOD.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
BELL BROTHERS, of the late firm, assume 

*:l liabilities, find all notes and accounts are to be 
paid to them at the old stand, East Market Square. 

Guelph 15th April, 1809. ^ w3

BELLBRO’S
The senior partners of the above iiryi still con

tinue to manufacture .

RELOGEONS & CABINET ORGANS
J n the old stand, under the name vfW. Bum. k Go.

Tiioitgh the late linn received two First Priz-.s 
it the last Provincial Exhibition wu were deter
mined to make a still better instrument, and with 
that end in view secured tlio services of sonie of 
PRINCE & CO'S best workmen,including a tuner 

, who is undoubtedly the best in Canada. We 
therefore contidently affirm that our instruments 
tre much superior to aijy made elsuwhero in Ca
nada, an lat least oqiial t3 any made in the United

Pianos diul Melode ins Tuned and Repaired, 
rr All our instruments warranted for 5 years 

ihd pctfect ^Rtisfaetion guarantied, -feendfi-»-ou»
' '^Address, W BELL &«C0.
tiurlph, April,30.1369. Vaw

if'1 IASGOW 1IAM VU HER.

I'he su lux nl>er wishes to i n form : lie in mi bit.-, i 
ml Guelph ‘.liai, he lifts on hand • • . *

•4 iatvxc stock of Beei',Pork,Rolled 
Spiced Hams.

Ail of which Will be solil at VJJ l i nts ;■('! 
me beat Baron from V’". t" 121 vents. Si.it. 
sfc.-iilders witne m tie Bacon.
A Splendid Lot of Smoked Hams 

Lard, &c.
A large 1- f DRIED BEEF ami MUTTON w 

ft-. ùÿil at froin le to 5 vents per lb.
D. N A ISM IT B,

Upper Vvyivliiaai b* 
Gin iph, May 2i)tli. IStiV. U

and Girls’
Youths’

Every description and style
suitable for the ' . '

Spring & Summer Trade. !
Ladies and Cents’,Misses and

Boys and

Boots & Shoes !
In-great variety, ail home manufactured.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST, IN THE 
COUNTY 6F WELLINGTON.

I'll.!. ANI> SKf. MY tTOCK AT Tllg

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The subscribers are how receiving a large and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they beg to c all the attention of-the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
I Souchongs 

Congous
Colored Japans 

ILi

(Brining ptmqg.
FRIDAYEV’NG, TüNE 4, 1869 ~

we believe it would be conducive to the 
general intense to renew the charters of 
tbe Banks expiring in 1870.”

He said the question was whether the 
Banks were to be conducted as formerly. 
No place, not even Britain, had euffe>

The Banking Scheme!
credit, but it was the credit of wealthy 
leading men, whfctie standing gave tone 
and character to the establishments. 
Every stock holder is liable to twice the 
amount of his stock) and a man does not 
generally inv< 1". in bank shares and have 
no money behind. The present system 
he thought ! was as good as any ever in
itiât! 1 in any part of the world, and the 
$; lurity as good as that ot any Govern
ment. He. referred to the promptitude 
with which the notes of the Commercial 
Bank were redeemc J, how that tbe Royal 
Cr ie!:an bills were sell'ng at 05 cents, 
and thought we had not much." to com
plain of. The time of the prop usaLof the 
new scheme a'so, a time of commerrir1 
depression, is singularly injudicious. Mr. 
King can bring any of the Banks down

WYNOHAM STREET, GUELPH.

John a. McMillan,
Boot ami Shbehirtkcr for the Million, Guelph, 

Fergus and Elora.
Guelph, May IS, 1809.

fr’oiir Journey men Shoemaker* 
Wanted Immediately.

Natural eafJapans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31st March. dw

SPRING 1869

1ND SU71 >1 Ell

DRY GOODS
Seasonable anti New.

rjIHE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THIS FlR.vr-CLASS HOTEL has recentlybeen 
opened and fitted up in a style to meet the 

wants of theTRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to his patrons all the comforts and convenience of 
a home.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

i Which wlllalwayt tie furnished with all the dell 
, envies of the season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

of all permanet as well as transient customers. 
Guelph March 5. do t

ÎR1EMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

PfIE cr as removed to the splendid
rbmises

Day’s Block, late Petrie’s Drugstore

Meeting of the Ratepayers!
THE SCHEME CONDEMNED !

A meeting was held iu the Council 
Chamber on Thursday night, for the 
purpose of taking into consideration the 
Banking résolu.ions now before Parlia
ment. Mot.of the members of the 
County Council now ?n session, and 
nearly all the merchants and business 
men of the town were present. The 
former were invite 1 to c ,-cupy seats 
round the Council Board.

On motion of Mr. John McCrea, sr cond- 
ed by Mr. Charles Davidson, the Mayor 
was called to tbe cha’r, and Mr. liobirs 
was appointed Secretary.

The Mayor ex plaint! that he had 
called the meeting on u quisition. and 
the measure it was prop Dscd to discuss 
was one of the meat important a meeting 
could be c"1 led for. He would receive 
any resolution which might 13 put before 
the chair. His Worship fuii-hermore 
read a letter .;om Dr. Clarke, in which 
that gentleman expressed hy regret at 
being competed to h ave town, but lie 
cordially sympathized with the object of 
the mcjting, and thought it very judi- 
r'ous to have invited the County Council 
to attend. The proposed scheme, he 
tol'eved, would plaça more power in the 
hands of the Government than they or 
— other nrnistry should wield.

t, C. Davidson in proposing the first 
resolution stud that no one who was at 
a11. acqua’nted with banking could fail to 
see that if the new nheme were ca rir i 
the consequence3 wov’d be most disas
trous. The present circulation of the 
Banks together with the surplus silver 
in the country has been found none too 
much to move thè produce. The present 
system is, that for eve./ dollar of paid up 
capital p )SE ss J by the Banks they have 
the power of issuing two dollars, and a 
certain amount on the basis of their de- 
F «its, so that generally prt lue3 dealers 
can get a-:ommcdation enough. But, if 
this system be swept away the circula: ion 
will be ri luced one hr’f, and what wPl 
then be the result ? It is monstrous to 
attempt to thrust such a scheme n the 
new one on the Province of Ontr .io. I \ 
the Lower Provin s the circulating méd
is not so much rc quired, because there 
are more manufactures there and har
ness c \ 1 a tror- cU 1 by means of 
checks and in other ways. The p< iple 
of Gnterio are r 1 equal’y interested in 
the prevention of the new system, w!:ch 
is a very g.eat absurdity; for supi ;:;e, for

Wellington County Council.
The Council resumed at three o’clock*
Mr. Whltelaw presented the report of 

the County Roads Connlttee.
COUNTY ROADS COMMITTEE REPORT.
They have taken into consideration the 

propriety of finishing the County Roads 
heretofore assumed by this Council, and 
would recommend the following sums to 
be expanded in completing the unfinish
ed portions'^ County Roads, viz., $300 
for the Fergus and' Douglas road, $2,509 
for the Erin and Reading road, and $1,- 
100 for the Glenallen road, in all $6,600 
to be raised by the issue of debentures 
for that amount, and that a by-law for 
that purpose be introduced this session, 
and published according to law;

And your committee would recommend 
thattlie commissioners of Guelph and Erin 
Road be authorized to take the necessary 
steps towards letting out the contracts on 
the Reading rokd, and the commissioners 
on the Fergus and Douglas road to let 
the contracts on the Douglas road, and 
Messrs. Robertson, Cross, and Sutherland

in one day by refusing their paper. Gov- to expend the amount granted towards 
ernmen); interference with the institutions j finishing the Glenallan road. 'That an 
has bem the cause of much diea:-ter. i additional toll- gate be erected on the 

Mr. Wilkie ee/mded the motion. He Reading road, and on the Douglas road, 
saidmen of all parties had at.eed to con- and *4*0 the| advisability of erecting areed to con
demn this most infamoiTs scheme. The 
Bank uf Montrer! no doubt had a. piin- 
clpr-' hand in the matter. The Govern-" 
ment having nrsappbed the money pr. 
cured for the building of the Intercolon- 
itl, wanted to raise more and were not 
scrupulous about the means. All that 
Ontrxlo has lost by Bank failures is stated 
on good authority to be $400,000, and 
considering the amount of business done 
this is but a small sum. Even under the 
new system a slight run on one of the 
barks wouM be sufficient, to break it 
end it being a link in a chain what is to 
prevent the others form going down, and 
the result would be an irredeemable pap
er currency;

Mr. Cùthbert thought the resolutions 
should be putfas strong as possible, and 
let the Government know if they press
ed the measure those who supported 
them at the late elections would with
draw their couhtenance. He préssed this 
point particularly.

Mr. Davidson suggested an addition 
to the resolution asking the Government 
for further security to depositors and 
note-holders.

It was amended by adding, ,:with such 
additional checks as in their judgment 
villi afford greater security”

In this form Mr. Wilkie refused t > se
cond it, as he thought this would in some 
measure bo endorsing the present action 
of he Government. It was seconded by 
Mr. Reynolds.

Mr. Cross, Fergus, said his municipality 
he doubted not would endorse such a 
motion. He thought ‘that at least the 
measure should not be pressed in Parlia-

27 per cent would be lying dead, a .er
w__ the full amount lviving t npr’d'igold;

And hns now in stock an immense assortment o I Rnd then the security wov'd be no 1 etter
than it is now, for he 1 1 not s' :n that

the erke of r?% y cr’creation, that a Bark j tol?Lt ... .. . .
wanted to « Rablish a c remation ofi The resolution was then ca Tied mm 
$1,000, It would have to pay $1,( 33 5n c, /‘; _
gold to the R ;eiver General before it „ Mr- Çuthbert moved, seconded by Mr. 
got its notee, then keep $2C0 in gold for ; Stewait that the Mayor, Messrs. Peterson, 
the redemption of th o r me notes, and Davidson, McCurry, McCrea and the 
seven per cent agr !net de[ >site, so that m°ver be a committee to draft a memori-

^JHILDREN’S

CARRIAGES
ariety, and remarkably clicap ; 

II LINT üit’S.

THE PATENT CLOTHES HORSE,
A .iniist ’isoful and convenient article. Every 

l’ouac should have one.

.IT .vas UV.VT KR’S.

Sometlnng new in TOYS, at Mrs. Hunter’s.

& Straw :
At MRS. nUNTHR'8

J «venlie Clelliing and Pnttcri;* 
at 71 rs. Hli liter’s».

A large and .elect stock of Fancy Goods 
Wools, &<:.

At MRH. HUNTERS, . 
lb rliu Wool and Fancy Goods Store, Wytidhaii 

Street, Guelph. May 12 dw

liiiw lull Shop Of .NEW 
)!lY GOODS, purchased 

; .:nd i.mpolled

DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

S ^ivesllit! Bnsr Vai.ve and

BARGAINS
Of any House in the trade.

Terms Strictlv Cash,

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
In all thdatest and most fashionnbleatylcsand 

I colours, which will lie sold very cheap.
1 Being a practical linttci, lie thoroughly undcr- 
] stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
I public to call and see his goods, as he can sell 
i them a better article, at a cheaper price then they 
can get elsewhere.
Xr The highest price paid for raw Furs.

F. GARLAND.
: G v.lpb, March 15, I860. Smd&w

NFAILING EYE PRESERVERS.U

the Government hr 1 offer 3 ny gaarrn- 
1 •. The del ntuns r-e not secu.‘ty, 
and shov’d any ba* k fa"1 the pubrc wov’d 
be iu no t tter p-'^ition than they 
were when the Royr’ Crnad an suej nd- 
11. C mid we get a pro^ r chi ck on the 

"present system it would be much mo: e

al * > Parliament founded on the forego
ing resolutions, and that such memorial 
be signed by the Mayor on beha’f of the 
meeting.*-Cb-ried.

On motion the Mayor left the chkir, 
which was f ;ken by Mr. Knowles.

Mr. Brill moved, end Mr. Melvin sec- 
conded a vote of thanks to the Mayor, 
for the manner in which he had conduct
ed the meeting. His Worship made a

___ suitable response and the meeting ad-
advantageous than the propt ced one.— j journed.
Bank Direct irs shov’d not tret d! v junta.

Dominion Store.
Just received, a Complete Stock of

WORKING CANVASS
Of .'.11 descriptions'; als-i a g rcat àdditioti- to 

the alreiidy hâiiusome

Stock of Berlin Wools,

SMALL a PROFIT as Possible.
Htam piiig for Braiding «tone to order

7lr». T. Rohlnson,
tiaçlph. May 26. dw Upper Wyndham st.

rpowx OF UUELPII.

TENIïERSWANTED.
Tenders for the erection Of a DOME on tlie 

MaRKE V HOUSE will be received at the Town 
<Jlerk*s Office until

Saturday, 5th of June next
Tlie tenders, are required according to two plans 
which, with specifications, ffiay be .seen at th 
Ulork‘8 Office. The Ccunv.il do not-lund them suivi! 
to accept the lowest or any tetoder,

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
C.nclph, 26thMay. dotd

Special attention called to a 
ii.t of Nottingham

LACE CURTAINS

WM. STEWAKT.

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S
CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles !
AND EYE-GLASSES.

, Tlie large and increasii^ sales of these PER- 
I FECTED GLASSES is a sure proof of their su- 
I periority. We were satisfied that they would be 
appreciated here as elsewhere, and that the reality 

! of the advantages offered to wearers of our beau- 
j -tiful lenses, viz : tlie ease and comfort, the assured 

and readily ascertained improvement of the sight,
I and the brilliant assistance they give in all cases,
| were in themselves so apparent on trial, that the 
result could not be otherwise than it has, in the 

1 almost general adoption of our Celebrated 
Perfected Spectacle* by the residents of 

: this l"',nlity-. With a mil Ur ■wlcdge of the value 
of the assertion, we claim th:.t they are the most 
perfect optical aids ever manufactured. To those 

. i needing Spectacles, we afford at all times an oppor 
Vtnity of procuring the best ar. l most desirable.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker, Jeweller and Optician, Agent for the 

well-known Waltham watches, Guelph,
Has always on hand a full assortment, suitable 
fur every difficulty.

We take occasion to notify the publje that we 
employ no pedlers. and to caution them against 
those pretending to have our goods for sale. 

Guelph, 4th May.dwly

Guelpli, LOth April, c10 PARTNERSHIP.

-piPKIUAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF 3L0 3ST3D O 3ST.

(Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.-! Old Bread Street,
Pall Mall, London -

GENERAI, AGENCY FOR CANADA - 24 St. S 
crament Street Montreal

cd Capital and 7\ terv

Tiie undersignt 'l beg toinform the public that 
they hive entered into part nership for carrying on 
the bus, -ess of contractors and builders, and are 
prepared ;o execute all orders forbuildinginstond

Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 
and Cut to Order,

, To suit purchasers. All orders left at the store 
of Hirscli &' Kennedy. Produce Merchants, West 

I Market Square, Guelph, will receive prompt at
tention.

PIKE & DAVIDSON. 
Guelph, April 1. d3m w6m

^ Subscribed an l Ir.v

£ 1,905,000
Funds uv<

STERLING
ited u Canada—$1(5,000

INSCF.ANCE against loss by fire effected on th 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with 

out reference to the Board in London. Nc charg 
made for p dicies or endorsements.

General Agents,24 St. Sacrame* 
un Doi'SWultni, Inspector.

Rixtoi'l Bros

JOHN 71. BOND, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 14th Nov. dw

BOARDING and DA Y SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTmXn begs to announce that he 
school will re-open on the 5th of April. 

Guelph. 2Tt’n March, 1S09', .do

T>OOK CANVASSERS

TAKE NOTICE,
For one of the best. Subscription Bvvka 

which has ev<-£ been published.

Highly commended l)y Eminent Men
in Canada. United States and Europe.

May 21
. R. MN DA'LL. Publia ivr, 

Port Hope, Ont.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
House and Lot for sale on Delhi Street, Mit

chell's Hill, Guelph, being Lot 23, in Division A, 
containing one-lifth of an acre. The house is 
built of stone,- and contains four rooms and kit
chen, also clothes press and cellar, all well fin
ished. The lot is well fenced, and planted with 
choice fruit trees. There is a good well, with 
pump, on the premises ; also, stable and carriage 
house. This house is well adapted for a small 
finally, lieiug on a healthy site, and affording a 
line prospect, it will be sold cheap. For further 
p: rticulars apply to WM. JOHNS, McTague-st., 
near tlie Elora Road,

Guelph. 26th May, do4w

pRIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SALE
In the West End of the

TOWN O F_C U E LPH.
For Sale, within ten minutes walk of the Post 

Office, consisting ot' a substantially built

Stone COTTAGE, dry & healthy
Containing eight rooms, with Stable and Driving 
House, -all in.goodcondition. Pleasantly situated 
in a respectable locality. A large garden planted 
with choice fruit trees, and plenty of excellent 
spring and soft water. Terms of payment, easy. 
Qnc-nalf of the purchase money may remain on 
mortgage. Apply to the proprietor—

J. E WURSFOI.D,
May 19. d3m wit Buckland's Survey.

>ORTER WANTED.
A voung man of good character, and one ac

customed to the grocery business prefe.Ted. Ap
ply at "

JACKSON & HALLETT’S 
May 27. JO Wyndham-st., Guelph,

and Insf vetors should not iruke the'r 
visits at stat 1 j ?tk Is, but lie allowed to 
drop and examine the a<r mnis at any 
time they chose. He was e/raid that ac
tion on the matter had been r’mest too 
long delay 1. The rural municipe’ities 
p8 we’! r3 townspeople should meet and 
enter thiir protect ag: :ist the innova 
tion. He then moved the following re
solution, se- -nded by Mr. Brill :

“ That tl ;s meeting views with alarm 
the Bi’l introduced by. the Hon. the F> 
nnce Mir'ster.to upet the Becking syc 
tern now ;n operation in the Dominion, 
nnc'iving that it is, if it should bc:ome 
law, fraught with the meet dieestrous 
cons quence3 to, the l est inter :ts of the 
Province of Ont'.rio.”

Mr. Brill in r inding the lesolution 
said that the j pie of Outailo were to 
blame for their delay in the matter. Had 
they h on more prompt the scheme would 
probably not have advene d cd far as it 
has, and there would have been a larger 
numl or of our representatives speaking 
against it. The p aple have wait Ips it 
were till the dog is on the rat, end no 
one can imagine what the rrsult may be. 
Even now the banks are refusing dis
counts l cause they do not know what 
the Government may do. He wrs t' 
quainted with a gentleman of gcc i stand
ing who asked in Toronto to have pap or 
to the amount of $500 d'soountel, and 
could not obtain the accommodation..—- 
The fact is the Government want money, 
and Ontrrio must give it to them at six 
l :.r cent, while the p: iple will hâve to 
give for what they require twelve or four
teen ’ i .t cent. Ten mêlions of dolls’-s 
will be withdrawn from circulation, and 
by and by instead of a dollar & bushel 
being paid for wheat tha price will be 75 
cents, and other things in proportion.

Mr. Reynolds suggest ] that the reEC" 
lutiôn should 1 o amend- d by inserling 
sometb'ng to the effect that it is desirable 
the new Act should not *3 presied, yet 
the present system not being stringent 
enough, the Goveumenf should adopt 
some measure which would give greater 
security to dep sitors and bill-holders.— 
He thought some such provision was re
quired particularly by the farmers who 
had not the same opp Mtunities as the 
inhabitants of towns and cities to judge 
of the condition of banks. He thought 
that if the circulation were at first some
what restrained, it would soon be 
large as ever, for new banks would be 
established.

Mr. Davidson said the motion was 
merely one condemning the Government 
for attempting to upset the whole bank
ing scheme : other resolutions were to 
follow. T le A ^ministration wanted to get 
money to give the Bank of Montreal, 
and with it as a power at their back, and 
a gigantic railway they could sway the 
whole Dominion.

The motion was then put and declared 
carried, only Mr. Reynolds voting 
against it.

Mr. John McCrea then moved the fol
lowing resolution

“ That it is inexpedient at the present 
critical i uncture in the financial and 
commercial affairs of the- Dominion to 
make any_ sweeping changes in the

Mr. T. W. Ccoper, Loqulter.
To Dr. Herod, Mayor of Guelph.

Sir : I am credibly informed that in 
the course of your remarks in the Town 
Council last Monday evening, and on 
several previous occasions, in reference to 
me as Town Engineer you stated I had 
never been appointed Engineer, but only 
Surveyor of the Town. If you will refer 
to the minutes of council of the 7th of 
March, 1805, you will learn your state
ment was not correct. Then, again you
refer to the drain on Wyndham street, 
amongst other works, to prove ra  ̂pro
fessional incapacity, and you stated "it 
was one foot and a half lower” than the 
•old drain at their junction. This state
ment is si so not correct, and may be pro
ved by an examination of the drain. 
This drain and the other works mention
ed by you as proof of my inefficiency 
were not recommended by me, nor was I 
consulted as to their fitness. I may 
state, however, that the Wyndham st., 
drain, in my opinion, is well suited to the 
purpose intended, it being, of course, a 
)art of a temporary system commen-ad 
n the town long before I became Town

Engineer. ^
Your statement that I swore distinctly ! fo^thTyear aVfoflows: 

opposite in Court to what I had stated to J E ,
Mr. Guthrie in his office in reference to - * - ~ • - 1
the Drill Shed dispute is also false.

I am also aware that my resignation 
at the time of the Water Works question 
would have answered your purpose 
exactly. I forbear saying any more for 
the present. t I am, sir,

Your n.oat obôd’t servant,
T. W. Cooper.

Guelph, 4th June. 1869.

Dominion

banking affairs < a country, and that

toll house and gate onthejSlenallan road 
that it be taken into consideration at the 
next session of this Council.

The committee have also taken into 
consideration the petition of the Town
ship of Minto, to assume the road from 
Harriston to the town line of Howick as 
a County road, and also the petition ot 
certain ratepayers in Garafraxa, Luther, 
and Amaranth, praying this Council to 
extend the Fergus and Douglas road a» 
far as the town line of Amaranth. The 
committee after due consideration cannot 
recommend the assumption of these 
roads.

With regard to the claim of G. Camp
bell for damages in the construction of 
the Erin road, the committee would red 
commend that the commissioners of Said 
road be authorized to settle the same.

The committee have examined the 
books and vouchers of Mr. Ccoper, late 
road superintendent, and find them to be 
correct, wih a balance due him of 50 cts., 
and wouliltherefore recommend the bond 
given by Mr. Cooper to this county to]be 
given up.

Moved by Mr. Dobbin, seconded by Mr. 
McMillan, that the report be adopted.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Connell, 
seconded by Mr. Robertson, that the re
port be not adopted, but be referred back 
with instructions to insert therein that 
the prayer of the petition of the Council 
of Minto be graute l Lost, only five vot
ing for it.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Darby, 
seconded by Mr. Roberts, that the report 
be amended by striking out that part re
commending the issuing of $6,500 in 
debentures. Lost,only three voting for it.

The motion was carried almost unani
mously, the nays being Messrs. Connell, 
Broadfcot, Darby, Prain, Rea, Roberts.

The Warden read a communication 
from Mr. Alfred Hoed in reference to a 
mistake made by the late Treasurer in 
taxing a lot in Luther. Referred to the 
Reeve of Luther.

The Committee appointed to consolid
ate the standing rules of Council brought 
in their report,on which the Council went 
into committee of the whole, when the 
report after some amendments made was 
adopted.

Moved bv Mr. Robertson, seconded by 
Mr. Landerkin, that the petitions of cer
tain ratepayers of Maryboro and Peel for 
the assumption, grading and gravelling 
of certain roads* in these Townships pre
sented at the January sc Biion, be referred 
to the County Roads Committee.—Lost.

Mr.. Whitelaw introduced a by-law 
authorizing the Council to search for and 
take materials for roads, which was read 
a first and second time.

Moved by Mr. Robertson, seconded by 
Mr. Sutherland, that the Finance Com
mittee be instructed to devise and recoin- - 
mend some course by which the chair
man of the various road commissioners 
shall be furnished with funds to pay for 
improvements and contracts upon tlie 
different sections of the County road-. — 
Carried.

Jcxb, 4th
The Council met at ten o’clock. The 

Warden in the chair. Present all the 
members.

The by-law to dispense with the levy 
of the tax on dogs was read a third time 
and passed. The by-law however still 
leaves it in the power of each Man id. 
pality to levy and collect the tax on dogr 
at their option and under ttyeir own sepa
rate by-law.

Mr. ; Whitelaw presented tbe second 
report ot the County Road Committee.

I The report gives the estimated income 
and expenditure on all the County Roads

toRoad from Guelph 
Card's Corners, .....$ 800 

Erin and Esqueeing .... 875 
Rnad in Erin Township . 255 
From Guelph to Erin ... 402 12 
From Junction to Fèrgus 1280 
Fergus and Douglas road 250 
Fergus and Arthur road 2324 
Arthur and Mt. Forest.. 2100 
Elora Rd. from Junction, 1700 

^ Z~~ | Alma road to Elora .... 1242 48Parliament. ' Road through p«ei..... soo
Maryboro and Minto R d 2644 66 
Guelph and Dundas R'd 1500 
Glenallan Road............. 250

Ottawa, June 8. 
The Speaker took the chair at a quarter to 

...................... ...... red 'four o’clock, Hon Mr. Rose moredthe con
currence of the House in the report of the 
Committee of Supply, The items were pass
ed to May 25th.

" îKi

income.

$2100
687
450

1480
163T
434

2760
2291
1900
1433
705

2644
1123

$15923.28.19,650 
According to the above statement the

Mr. McKenzie objected to the appropriation [ estimated expenditure for the year will 
ot $17,500 for the Marine Hospital at Quebec, i be under the income by the sum of 
After some discussion, and the offer of an j 4^720 72.
omendm.nl the i«m erried. A few, Ttel Jommittee have also examined He 

"erc p ' 61 otatement of the rowl Iron
Guelph to Card’s Corners, prepared and* 

Neuralgia.-—If your nerves seem to j er instructions from this Council, an^ 
snap and crack, jerk and jump, and play j consider that this Council is under tO 
all sorts of pranks, from the top of your i 1*8*1 obligation to alter or ieduce the 
bead to the tips of your toes, now shoot- j tariff of tolls now collected on said road, 
ing forth like lightning along one unfor-1 consequence of the tolls on the 
tunate nerve, and now trying to tie an- I County roads being generally paid to the 
other into a thousand knots, then attemp-1 Treasurer in silver the committee would 
ting to make a bowstring of another, i recommend that the various boards of 
sometimes in the region of the heart, commissioners in letting out contracte 
again in the face, head, neck.&c. : in abort ; for repairing the County roads should if 
if you have neuralgia in its worst form, | circumstances will admit make a propor- 
with all the agony distilled to its most | tion of the contract price payable iasil- 
exeruciating degree, use Dr. J. Briggs’1 rer, and that the County Treasurer he 
Allev&ntor, andin a trice, your neuralgia, j instructed to allow a reduction offotnr
with all his demons has departed, and 
once again ÿdn will know how to live 
without it. Sold by druggists and coun
try merchants. Dr. J. Briggs & Co., 208 
Broadway, N. Y., and No 6 King Street.

per cent to any of the gate-keepers who 
pay their rent in bankable funds.

The report was adopted, when the 
Council adjourned till two o’clock.

The oeV Spanish Constitution ..e i
finally on Tuesday, b) the wau. One of the turnkeys pursued and
Cortes-by a vote of 214 to 55- » recaptured him. •
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THE MEETING LAST NIGHT.
No stronger proof of the unpopulari

ty of the Government Banking 
Scheme in this section is needed, than 
the strong condemnatory resolutions 
which weré, We may say, unanimous
ly adopted bv. the meeting held last 
night. Seldom indeed it is that we 
eec men of different political opinions 
uniting in giving expression to one 
feeling and one sentiment in regard to 
a government measure. But in this 
instance party politics were thrown 
aside in view of the more important 
question affecting the welt being of 
the country, and wc were afforded the 
rare spectacle of seeing Conservatives 
and Reformers going hand in hand in 
denouncing the scheme which they 
believe tone fraught with so much 
evil to the country. Mr. Reynolds it 
is true, got rather alarmed when he 
saw two such staunch supporters of 
the general policy of the Government 
as Messrs. McCrea and Davidson com
ing out so strongly against the new 
Banking scheme, and more especially 
when Sir. Cuthbert wished all the 
Conservatives to pledge themselves to 
go into open and direct opposition if 
the measure was passed. But the 
feeling was too strong to be stemmed 
even by Mr. Reynolds, and so dislik
ing to be alone in the meeting, or to 
be considered the apologist of a gov
ernment who don’t seem to care a 
straw for our interests in Ontario, he 
wisely backed down, and seconded one 
of the resolutions. We question if 
ever a hieeting composed of both po
litical parties was held in Guelph to 
discuss a political measure, wliicn was 
bo unanimous as the mee ting was last 
night in condemning the Government 
Banking Scheme. And if similar 
meetings were held in every Munici
pality in Ontario the same verdict 
would be rendered by the people.

DEATH OF JUDGE WILSON.
Wc regret to announce the death 

of Mr. Justice John Wilson, which 
took place at his residence, Westmin
ster, near London, Ont., on Thursday 
morning/ For somé months past he had 
been laid aside by severe illness, but 
a week or two ago he rallied consider
ably, and strong hopes were entertain
ed that he would recover. But a day 
or two previous to' his death a relapse 
occurred, the disease assumed a fatal 
type,and at last death stept in and put 
an end to Bis sufferings.

The deceased emigrated from his 
native land, Scotland, to this country 
in his youth, and commenced the 
Study of law with Mr. MeMartin, a 
barrister in Perth, County of Lanark. 
While in Perth he got into a quarrel 
with a Mr. Lyon about a young lady 
they were both paying their attentions 
to, and who subsequently, became Mr. 
Wilson's wife. The quarrel grew so 

.x hot that Lyons attacked Mr. Wilson 
on the street, when the latter challeng
ed Lyon to mortal combat. The duel 
took place, Lyon was killed, and Mr. 
Wilson was tried before Chief Justice 
Robinson at Brockville for murder. 
He was found “ not guilty a ver
dict which gave the people in that sec
tion great satisfaction.

After Mr. Wilson was called to the 
bar, lie settled in London, Ont., and 
commenced to practice- His talents 
and industry soon raised him to a 
prominent position in the Forest 
City. He was elected Mayor of Lon-

John
well known as a___
er of a specific for the prevention or cure 
of hydrophobia, having never lost a case ; 
but who has hitherto kept the secret to 
himself, now offers to part with it for a 
consideration.

The Exhibition on the Market 
Square.— The musical wonders, the 
Circassion girls, the singing, the dancing, 
and the clarionet playing which may be 
seen and heard on the Market Square, 
this and to-morrow evenings, are well 
worth the price of admission charged.

Turning the First Sod op thbt 
’Intercolonial. ■— The Halifax Express 
has the following :.A letter dated Sack 
ville, N.B., says that the first sod ol the 
Intercolonial Railroad was turned on 
Monday last, about six miles from that 
village, by Charles Stewart, Esq.

Circassian Beauties.— Circassia has 
long been noted for Its pretty women, 
and justly ; and. in the tent near the Mar
ket Houee, which can be visited with pro
priety by the most fastidious, will be seen 
Circassian ladies,very pretty and pleasing 
both in appearance ana manner. Besides 
there are two musicalRvonders.of surpris
ing musical talent, with white hair and 
pink eyes ; two clarionette players of 
great ability, and a clog dancer, who 
claims the champion clog of Canada.

Juvenile Concert to night. — Dr. 
French’s class of* 170 pupils will give 
their farewell concert in the Town Hall 
to-night. A new programme is prepared 
and a variety oi exercises will be produ
ced which are entirely différant trom any 
of the preceding. The stage has been 
decorated with evergreens. Reflectors 
have also been arranged so as to 
brilliancy to the scene. The class when 
seated has been compared to a bouquet of 
flowers—the boys in the centre represen
ting the leaves and branches. U is ex
pected the concert to-night will be su
perior to either of the preceding. Tickets, 
25c. Children under 10 years, 15 cents. 
Curtains rise at 8 o’clock.

Knox Church Social.—The Social in 
Connection with the above church, held 
in the Town Hall last evening was largely 
attended by these comprising the congre-

adulte. The Rev. Mr. Ball presided over 
the happy gathering. After refreshments 
had been served, several of those present 
delighted the assemblage with sweet, in
spiring music, both vocal and instrumen- 
al. During the evening the managers, 
through their chairman and secretary, 
Messrs. C. Mickle and Wm. Wilkie,stated 
the position in which the affaire of the 
congregation stood. Thetstatements made 
were received with satisfaction, as, not- 
withstandiag the advance in wages, and 
a proportionate advance in the contracts 
lately, let over the original estimate, the" 
financial condition is very cheering and 
hopeful. The new edifice on Quebec St., 
will be pushed on to completion as rapidly 
as posaible.andwhen finished,will in every 
respect be worthy of the zeal and public- 
spirit of the congregation for which 
it is being erected, and an ornament in 
tire town. The company appeared to en
joy themselves amazingly in the fraternal 
greetings which were taking place, and 
not until the benediction was pronounced 
did the lively interest taken in the pro
ceedings appear to wane. The party 
broke up at an early hour, well satisfied 
with the evening’s re-union, and all that 
they had heard.

byElegeaph
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

CREAT BRITAIN.

To tub Editor or the Guelph Mercury.
Sin—We see from an article headed with their 

motto the “ Truth does not prevail" in your ia- 
aueof Friday that our opponents now think they 
have found a veritable mare’s nest. Bynustaittg 
the meaning of the word nomma: they think wc 
admit tbntflr Wood was a real partner at the time 
of the Exhibition, and then they accuse us of un
truthfulness when we call him our workman. Mr. 
Wood, as the agreement iiliews, got no protits on 
certain parts of the business ; as for instance the 
sale of pianos, and was never consulted in any 
transaction of buying or selling. He received 
merely a percentage ou ceitain parts of the work 
to counterbalance a reduction in wages of $5 per 
week, which certainly did not make him a part
ner. The prize instruments cost him nothing,and 
be cannot therefore claim a share of the prizes to 
the exclusion of two real partners who owned 
about four-fifths of the articles exhibited.

They take no notice of the most importantparts 
of our last article, but show a declaration, signed 
by some workmen, two of whom, T. Pearson and 
M. Snowden, were néver even inside the factory 
up to last December, proving that Mr. Wood was 
apartner In September preceeding. Said declar
ation is ingeniously worded, being intended to 
convey the idea that Mr. Wood had authority 
over them all, while only one (W. Snowden) 
could conscientiously say so, and Mr. Wood's au- 
thorlt) over him was self-assumed, at least so far 
as we were concerned. Nearly if not all the 
men have heard us say that Mr Wood had no right 
to Interfere with them ; and we can find numbers 
of people who bave heard some of the men say 
(Mr. John lludd in particular) that Mr. 
Wood had nothing to do with them. We 
presume the assessor’s proof is also convincing. 
We admit, what we presume is all they mean to 
prove, that Mr Wood had sole charge of the lur 
ing, which was done solely by himself. These 
same employees attribute the success of the late 
firm mainly to Mr Wood's ability and Mr. Mc
Leod’s business tact. They and the public well 
know that it was the work of R. Bell in particular 
to keep the accounts, carry on the corresponden
ce and effect sales at a distance, and establish 
agencies. We suppose we can give Mr. McLeod 
credit for transacting business over ami above 
what we have mentioned. He may have some un
developed business faculty, wliicli the men have 
observed, but which has always been invisible to

- We will sas in reference to our challenge, that 
wc have one witness who says he holds no en
mity to Mr. McLeod, and can testily on oath that 
he heard both Mr. McLeod nudVurselves say at 
last Exhibition that wc would never again exhibit 
Mr. Wood’s work. Wc have also other, disinter
ested evidence to the effect that one of lqs pre
sent employees said he heard Mr. McLeod use the 
same words. One of ourselves can testify that 
Mr. McLeod admitted in presence of Mr. Jackson j 
that he had said lie might take Mr. Wood’s tun-1 
ing, but not his actions, to an Exhibition. We 
have alro one witness, who does not wish to tes-1 
tify, but could if called on, take oath that Mr Me 
Leod used the same words heard by our first wit-
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ORDERS FOR

PIANO TUNING
LEFT AT

CUTH BERT’S
WILL BE ATTENDED TO.

Guelph, Jupe 4. dw

Ohickering’s
Steinway’s

Bunnan and
Stoddart’s Pianos

R. CUTHBERT
Who has the GUELPH AGENCY for the sale of 

the above makers' Instruments.

A. A 8. NORDHE1MER, Toronto, are the exclu
sive Agents for the Dcuiuiou of Canada. 

Guelph, June 4. dvf

ICE. ICE. ICE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS for ICE

Guelph, June 3: HEEL. dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
ness. We hold out the challenge for time days ; gallon, the major part of whom were the and if they wish it can be decided at once. All
evidence taken will be on oath, and left to the d- 
cision of arbitrators. Let them choose one ami 
we will choose another, and these two a third.

Of course wo accept their" challenge on the 
quality of instruments, but prefer to have it de
cidedly the judges at the Provincial Exhibition, 
especially as the time is not far distant, and no 
personal feelings Can be brought to bear on 
the decision. The public will then be better satis
fied with the result, The sum to be forfeited 
shall be $100, which must be deposited at least 
one week before the Exhibition.

Guelph, 31s.t May. W. BELL & CO.

ÿj-OTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway.

The undersigned are prepared to receive pro
posals for the e: cent ion "of any portion of the 
works, including Station Buildings, Ac., required 
in the construction of the Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce Railway between -Guelph and Fergus, at 
their office at Elora, where plans, profiles an-1 
specifications van be seen, and all information 
obtained.

N R jBEltT.SON & WORTHINGTON, 
Elopfe, June 1. dw-2w Contractors.

JJOM1NION SALOON.

A'P the best quality always on hand, andserved 
Vz up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale

London, May 3.-—Tlxe JEvefling Stan
dard today in a leading editorial says 
it believes America does not wish ior I 
war. The Standard is confident that as T

____ . soon as the irritation caused by the too ! JL
don, and afterwards was returned as j animated discussion of the question at ' 
representative to Parliament by that j issue subsides, men on both sides of the 
city. Ho was a Conservative till the I Atlantic will be ready and eager to ho‘d ! , 
burning of the Parliament Buildings j 0UJ their hands to each other, 
at, Montreal, after which ho joined the : In t*je *}yuse_of Lords to-day, a bill ior 
Liberal ranks, and remained steadfast ; • c^e*tl-on.?.* Parages parsed in

by the keg wean. The Baris supplied with Li
quors, Wines, Ales ami Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tolu 
and Jerry." gÿ' LUNCH between the hours ot 
V-1 noun ami 3 p. in.

! , , '■ , DENIS BUNYANGuelph. 17th October

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

-V -

ESTABLISHMENT.
Wyulham-Street Guelph, 3rd June. 136.’ . Iw

ALLEVANTOR
2he great Catarrh, Headache. Neu

ralgia and Universal Pain Remedy 
is warranted to surpass any knownt 
discovery for the instantaneous re
lief and rapid cure of any conceiva 
hie form of pain. Used internally
and externally it never fails.

A little of BRIGGS’ ALLE VANTOR ap
plied to the head will instantly relievo Ner
vous Headache, if a Sick Headache, dilute 
l toi o teaspoonfuls in halt a glass of water, 
and take one to four sWallows, inhale from 
the bottle, bathe the head with the Allevan
tor, and a cure immediately follows. One to. 
four swallows relieves Dyspepsia, Heartburn, 
1 alpitation. Acidity cf the Stomach, Flatul- 
ency.&o. A small quantity of the Allevantor 
oi luted and snuffed up to the nostril, then 
gargle the throat, and take one to four swal
lows of Jhe diluted Remedy will immediately 
reheve and quickly cure Catarrh. Tickling ol 
the Throat, Cough, Asthma, and all tendency 
to Consumption are immediately relieved with 
the Allevantor. A few applications of Alle
vantor cures the most severe Neuralgia, the 
worst forms ot local pain. Rheumatism, Ac- 
The Throat when sore and inflamed is relieved 
at once by gargling with diluted Allevantor, 
and taking a swallow or two after. Lame 
Side, Back. Chest, Shoulder or Limbs, cured 
in a short time by applying Briggs’ Allevan
tor. Applied to a Burn or Scald, it immed
iately allays all pain, and gives rest to tho 
afflicted. A few applications of the ALLE
VANTOR relieves Stiff Neok, Spinal Affec
tion, Contracted Cords and Muscles, Swel
lings, Sprain.". Strains, Tumors, and all simi
lar affections. Applied freely to all Skin 
Diseases, it affords instant relief to all itching 
and rapidly restores tho skin to a healthy 
condition- The Allevantor is a positive Re
medy for Chilblains,Frosted Feet,Cold Hande 
and Feet,used freely according to directions, 
its power in restoring is wonderful. Many 
cases of Deafness aro cured with the Allevan
tor. Sore and Weak Eyes are cured. Tooth
ache immediately relieved, Ague in the face 
rapidly disappears. The wonderful and magi
cal vrtuesof the Allerantorwil never be told 
for they arc so varied, and as it is a bonafide 
remedy for such avariety of diseases, itseems 
incredulous to name them, yet tho proprietor 
challenges any case of Pain cr Inflammation 
that cannot be at once relieved with Briggs 
Allevantor. Price, One Dollar.
U- Sold by E. HARVEY A CO-. Guelph, 

and by all respectable druggists and country 
merchants everywhere. DR. J. BRIGGS A 
CO., Proprietors, No. <i King Street, (teener of 
Yonge, Toronto, and 206 Broadway, New 
York. dw

HARO TIMES vs. SOFT ONES.
oWING TO THE HARD TIMES A 

Softening bf.Prlces has taken place

It would be frilly to say that wo do not WANT 
MONEY, an “Money makes tho Mure to go."

The way to make TIMES SOFT ami MONEY 
EASY is to buy your Boot* A Shoes at

JOHN McNEIL’S
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndham-St. ,

■I beg to inform the public that I have been ap 
pointed Agent for

RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES,
Celebrated fur their durability, cheapness and 

fine finish. Orders by mailiiroinptly attended to 
•Ma ibincs scut to any part of tho country carefully 
packed. Prices same as at the Factory.

JOHN McKEIL,
Montreal Boot ami Shoe Manufacturai 

Guelph, May lu. duwtf

SPRING TRADE SALE

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN

GROCERIES
WINES, LIQUORS, &c.

c(LARKS

Washing
Composition

AT THE STORES OF

N SOLVENT
lStiS.

ACT OF 1804 AND

the matter 'of A,. O. BVCIIAM, an Insolvent, i

THOMAS GRIFFITH & CO.,
87.and 89 Front Street, TORONTO,on Tuesday and Wednesday, 

June Sth and 9tli, 18169, will l>e offered at Auction :

Full SAM: UY TUatiVART, .

AJlUvI «1 iwllKS, lillU rtliluUlLU SltdUIuM t . ... 1 . ° 1 ,. . . i

z%l° ÎS ' first - glass stock of dryyears ago be was elevated to the ^ , PfinnsHe was always held to.be an j ’ViTsutoriXorthto^has'Dominated IBench, 
able lawyer and an-- - upright judge, j Mr. £Jeo. Peabody to be Trustee of the
He was married to a sister of Judge j Hudson"Bay Company, vice Sir J. Erner- 
Hug'.cs, of Elgin, and leaves a wife , son Tcnnent, resigned.

i j ... —-~j- Advices from Hong Kong'td May lltli,
state that the civil war in Japan still

GOODS
For Sale in Cueiph, Ont.

two sons and one daughter to mourn 
his loss. ___

Newfoundland and Confeder
ation .—We learn from Ottawa that 
the Newfoundland delegates have 
come to terms with the Dominion 
Government, as to.the considerations 
to be observed by Newfoundland on 
entering the Union. Compromises 
have been made on both sides. The 
terms of Union will be submitted, to 
the people of Newfoundland at the 
General Election next fall; and on 
the assembling of the Legislature 
next January the question will have 
to be confirmed. • -

English publishers sometimes bar-

f;ain with authors to pay a certain sum 
or a copy right, and £100 more if the 

book should be reviewed in the Times. 
The verdict of the review is not taken 
into account. It is stated that scarce
ly one in a thousand of the books 
sent to the paper is mentioned in its 
columns in any way.

continued. The Mikado had a powerful . 
fleet against the rebels at Hukodadi. It1 
was reported tbe French officers support- j by lllti 
ed and aided the rebels there.

TENDERS

„dieiv jAtlmlbcments.
Speed Lodge No. 180.

m Tli • Regular Meeting of Specif lodge 
will be held in the Masonic Hall, on 
TUESDAY EVENING Use 6th of June, 

’ > at half-past seven o’clock.
ROBT. CUTHBERT, Secretary.

iiiieh in thcdollar value, will lie received 
■ubscrlber, at his office, Merchants’ Ex

change Building, Montreal,up to,and inclusive of,

Guelph, 4th June. d4

J^IiTILLERY COMPANY.
The Guelph Artillery Company will m'cdtifor 

drill in the Drill Slid on FRIDAY EVENING, 
at half-past sev 11 o’clc k. sharp. These absent
ing thvinsblvts are liable" tu be fined fur non- 
attendance.

WM. DAYCaptain.
GudpT, 3rd June. d2

MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

CANADIAN LINE.

Liverpool, Londonderry, topi.
Ti;e first-class, full-powered.'Clyde-built Steam 

ships of this line will he despatched every Satur
day as follows--(carrying-the Canadian and United 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Peruvian ................ I 2th June
Nestorlan 19th “
Prussian 26th 41
Austrian ............... 3rd July

QUEBEC TO GLASGOW. 
Ottawa (on or about)... 10th June
St.David '* “ .... 1st July

Through Passage Tickets, Return Tickets, and 
European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued at 
’owest rates.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.

The Arthur woollen factory, owned by 
Mr. James Smith, will be in operation 
on the 20th June.

A little daughter of Mr. Wm. Stafford, 
of Elora, fell out oi a waggon on Satur
day evening last, and fractured her collar

Cricket Match. — A meeting of the 
Cricket Club will be held at the Queen’s 
Hotel this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Members are requested to attend.

Tbe Farmer’s Club met at Elora on 
Tuesday last, and Mr. Elliott. V. S., read 
an interesting paper on the subject of 
diseases of the digestive organs in cattle.

Rad way, of “Ready Relief" notoriety,
" has entered a suit in chancery at Toronto 

against Dr. Briggs, to restrain the latter- t 
from using the word “ relief” as part of j
the appellation. “ Brigg’s Magic Relief.” j çaBIN.-Guelph to ivcrpoo $70.50and$Si

Presentation. - On the 2!nb of last clui “-timiphw utu&, wS. 
month, Mr. Arthur Ross, in the name of INTERMEDIATE, So 45.5v.
tile members and adherents of Knox’s steerage. h do ev.ûo.
Church, Elora, presented the Rev. John, For every «formation»;^-^NARD 
Duff, privately, with a donation amount- Agent g. T. It. ’
ing to $150. Mr. Duff .acknowledges............. ' "
the receipt of the gift and tenders an ex
pression of his gratitude in this week's 
Express.

Direct Importations.— T. J. Day, 
opposite the market, has received ex 
steamships Prussian and North Ameri
can. and ex eliip Lake Superior, from 
Liverpool, several bales and cases paper 
hangings, all new patterns and good 
style.*, which will lie sold very cheap.
Call and examine goods and prices be
fore buying, and le satisfied that Day’s 
Bookstore is the right place to buy wall j 
paper. wdft

D
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ISSQLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
business carrieA on under the title of D. 

Molten k Co., as Produce Dealers and Commission 
Merchants, has t his'day 1 web dissolved ly limita
tion of time. All parties indebted to the said 
firm, either by note, or book account, will please 
call and settle the same. All accounts nut paid 
within thirty days will be blinded into A. A. 
Baker. Esq., for collection. -Any person having, 
claims against said firm will jiff ase present them 
foradjustniobl. We further appoint Mr Watson 
Day to collect au account# due us, and he will 
give receipts for the.same.

Witness, v 7 D. MOLTON.
WATSON DAY. l A. ROtiS.

Wednesday, 9th of June Next,
For the iehti.ro stock-in-trade, shop furniture, 

ike., belonging tot lio above named estate,consist
ing of a varied and well selected assortment of

GENERAL DRY GOODS

English and Canadian Tweeds, 
Dress Coeds, Ready-Made 
Clothing, Mantles,&.c. Haber
dashery, Hosiery, Hats, Caps, 
Slc., &c., &c.
The goods, from havingl-ren carefully kept, arc 

in very good order, and amount in all, ds"per in
ventory, to $11,374.00.

An inventory of the stock can lie seen, and an 
inspection of the; goods obtained, by applying to 
my agent, Mr. Thomas Hearnden.at the store late
ly occupied by the above insolvent, in the Town 
of Guelph, Out.

An inventory may also be seen at the sub
scriber’s office, and any lurther - information can

TERMS to be stated on tender.
JOHN WHYTE, Official Assignee. 

Montreal. ‘-’Sth May, lSOxi. dtd

yllEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS,

Richardson's New Method 
for the Pianoforte.

Tlds is the only bonk the Tcaelicrrequires, and 
the book every Pupil is attracted to. 150,000 
copies already sold, and the demand greater than 
ever before. 30,000 copies now selling every year. 
Its lessvns.nre adapted to pupils of all ages, and 
its exercises attractive ami useful in every stage 
of advancement. This book bason account of its 
actual merit become the standard work of .Piano 
instruction, and the only one which every well- 
informed teacher and scholar uses. Price $3.75. 
Sont post-paid O. Ditson & Co, Publishers, 277 
Washington-st. Boston. C. H. Ditson A Co, 711 
Broadway, New York. dw

8SPECIAL NOTICE.
The subserfber, in returning thanks to his 

friends and the publie generally for the liberal 
pat rouage beatowed on him during the past eight 
years, begs to announce that he has rented Stall 
No. 4, l.uelpli lYIarltct, where lie will al 
ways keep on hand a choice assortment of

FRESH AND SALT MEAT
of all kinds, which he will sell at the lowest po 
sib le prices.

JOHN TYSON, Bit If her.
Guelph, May S, I860. daw tf •

Packages Fresh Teas. cumj.rising You t.g Ilxx ns " 
Gunpowders, Imperials,Twankay, Old Hyson, i 
Natural Leaf Japan, Souchong, Congou, told | 
Scented Orange Pekoe 

Bills Yellow Refined Sugar 
Bids Crushed A, Dry Crushed, and GroiindSugar , 
Bbls Standard. 'Golden, Amber, A lloney Syrups 
Btils and hints West India Molasses 
Bags Rio anil Lngitayra C'cfiee 
Casks Ceylon Coffee 
Boxes ami half boxes lb’s Tobacco 
Caddies Dark ami Bright S"s and f’s Tobacco 
Boxes à and * Boxes Bright Virginia Tobacco 
Caddies Virginia Pocket pieces 
Bbls and j bbls Cut Smoking Tobacco 
Boxes Ciit Chewing Tobacco 
Cases Gorman Cigars <•
Cases choice Manilla Cheroots.
Kegs Bi-carbonate Soda 
Casks Sal Soda 
Cases Star Brand Lobsters 
Drums and half drums Sultana Rai-.r.s 
Boxes and half boxes Nqw Layer Raisins 
Boxes and hlf boxes Prime New VnlenVia,Raisins, 

selected
Boxes and half boxes new M R Raisins
Bbls Choice New Currants
Bids Choice Old Currants
Bags Soft Shell and Half Hard Almonds
Serous Barbary Almonds
Bags New Walnuts
Boxes Candied Orange, Lemon and Citron Ptcl
Buxi's- Cocoa, Chocolat et & Broma, various brands
Boxes Taylor’s Soluble. Chocolate and Cocoa
Boxes Taylor’s Houuepntlile ami Mnru /ilia Cocoa
Boxes Ejm’s Homo.-pathic Cocoa
Cases Taylor’s Cocoa Nibbs, ill tins -
Boxes Maccavoniand Vermicelli
Bales Wine and Beer Corks
Cases'New Elemc Figs
Bales Cloves
Hhds Taylor’s Mustard, in 4 lbs and 1 lb jars 
Cases Taylor's Mustard in 1 lb and ) lb bottles 
Qr Casks English Mait Vinegar 
Qr Casks French White Vinegar 
Bbls Canadian Vinegar, all grades 
Dozent 2 and 3 hoop Grained) Painted and Varn

ished Pails I
Nests 3 and 8 Tubs 
Cashs Bath Brinks

Boxes TD Pipe#
Bbls Jamaica, and Lags Afri.v:. Ginger 
Boxes Common Starch
Bbls Day k Mnitin’s Blacking", pints end quarts
Boxes of Gluiilvld and Corn .1 tal.ch
Bags Aricnn and Rangoon Rk-v
Boxes Castile Snap
Boxes Brown \Vind-'ir So.ip
Boxes Hcailti's Toy.-t Soap :, all kinds
Cases Sago ami Tapicoa
Boxes Round and Square Ckth-.-s Pius
Cases Pure Cream Tarter
Casts Telegraph Matches
Boxes Button, Ball and Thumb l)v -
Cases Olive OH, ots, pts amt half pts
Cases Barton & tincstier'a do, flagons & j ilagor.s
Cases lletus Salid Oil do du . "
Cases Table Salt, in glass jars 
Cases Joyce’# Mixed and Assorted Pickles 
Cases Joyce’s Assorted Sauces, pints and A pints, 

comprising Worcester, Catsup, Reading, Har
vey, Beefsteak and John Bull in each case 

Casus Joyce*# Jams, assorted, comprising Rasp
berry, Damson, Plum, Black Currant, Magnum 
Bonum, Gooseberry and Red Currants in each

Cases Currie Powder, lbs, J lbs, and 4" oz 
Cases Capers, ids, $ pts, atnl jibs 
Bids Crosse & Blackwell's mixed ami assorted 

Pickles •
Bbls Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickled Cauliflower, 

Onions, Gherkins, Chow Chow, Piccalilli, Wal
nut, pts and qt#

Bbls Crosse & Black well's Horse Radish, French 
ami Spanish Olives, Cadnr.*, Salad Cream, &o 

Bbls Crusse & Blackwcli’sMusliruoii Catsup, pts 
ami)) pts, Imperial, Essence, Anchovies, and 
India Chutney

Bbls Crosse & Bia kwvlVs London Mustard, 4n 1 
lb, and j lo bottles

Cases Crosse k Blackwell’# Gorgbuà and Dutch

Cases Crosse & Blackwell’# India .Chutney, Cay
enne Pepper, and Currie Powder 

Casi-8 Cox#Gelatine, •>, 1 jam! 1 quart package# 
Cases pints and-j pints Lea k Perrin’s Worcester

Quintals Prime Table Codfish 
Bbl# New Salmon 
Boxes Digby Herrings

A comparison of our rates with tho rales of any 
Company either doing or purposing to do a legi
timate buiuess respectfully invited.

EVERY INFORMATION GIVEN

To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiners—Drs. ilowitt & Keating

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent 
,BoxD Gucl hPO. mar 12 dw

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Case# Outness’ Porter, pts. im pts and qts 
Canes Old Cognac Brandies, comprising the fol

lowing brands: Henncssy’s, Jules Robin,-Mar- 
tell’s, Otard, Dupuy, 5te 

Cases Betts'and Barclay's Old Tom Gin 
Cases (red and green) Holland Gin, (Dukuyper's) 
Cases Danville's and Kiliahan’s Whiskey 
Cases Sparkling Hock and Moselle 
Cases Champagne, various.clioicc brands 
Cases Jolm Bull and Orange Tonic Bittçrs 
Cases Hay's Scotch Whiskey 
Cases Bernard'# Ginger Wine 
Bbls Peuner’s Cider
Cases N. Johnson's & Son’s, and Barton & Gues- 

ticr’s Claret in pts and qts, various brand# 
Cases ordinary Claret, various liraYids 
Qr Casks Permartiu's, Cramp, Suter fc.Co’s and 

Misa’# Sherry

| Qr Casks Samlemau’s, Ottlûÿ, Cramp fc Co’s, But
ler, Nephew & Co’s Burgmnly and Farragona

Qr Casks Dunville'a Irish Whiskey 
Qr Cask# Hay’s Scotch Whiskey 
Qr Casks Booth’# Old Torn Gin 
Qr Casks Ginger Wine
Qr Casks and Octaves Oi l Cogna Brandy, Heii- 

uussy's, Jules Robins, Martell’s, Otard, Dupuy 
& Vo's. Pinut. Castilliou & Co’s 

Puncheons and Qr Casks Jamaica Rum 
Bbls Chippewa Old llyc, Malt, and Common 

Whiskey
Bids Windsor Old Rye, Malt & Common Whiskey 

Together with a large stock of other Goods, the 
whole forming a complete mid well selected as
sortment of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wines, 
Liquors, Ac.

Guelph, 31st May, ISC? 46-W1

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1804.
In the matter of JOHN BOWES, Elora,

An Insolvent.

The creditors of the Insolvent arc notified that 
Tic has made an assignment of Iris estate and ef
fects under the above Act to me, the undersigned; 
Official Assignee, ana' they are required to pro
duce before me, within two months from this 
date, their claims upon the said estate, under 
oath, specifyiugthc security they hold, if any, and 
the value of It ; slid if none, stating the fact,with 
voucher* in support of such daim#.

THOMAS SAUNDERS, Official Assignee.
Ww§

£3* Sample# may be seen on the day previous to the sale

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, on tlic morning 
of the Sth of June.

AND will CONTINUE UNTIL TTTE^WHO^K IS. DISPOSED OF.

Ti:RMS—Sugars, Syrups and Molasse# - CO day#. General Groceries, Wines Liquor^ &c.,—4 
months All purchases v.mivr $100, cash ; purchases of $300 and upward# divided into three pay
ments at 2, 4. and G mouths, or, if preferred, 3,4, and 6" months.

THOMAS GRIFFITH & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Wine and Spirit Merchants. 37 anil 39 Front Street, Toronto, Out.

F. W. CO ATE & CO,, Auctioneer*. May 31,1S6P.

Guelph, 27 th May, 18G'J.

j^DUCATIOXAL.

MRS. WM. BUDD,
Orgauistufthc Congregationa Church

Begs to inform her Pupils and friends that het 
School will re-dpenon .MONDAY,4thJANUARY, 
I860. She will also bo prepared to give Private 
Lessons on tho Organ, Piano and Melofleon.— 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph. 

Dy-îtiUriJO, doly

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Refilled 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,
Guelph 23rd February dol

PETRIE'S DRUG STORE

Parties wish; g to g-.vo this 'Celebrated 
.Wasliliig Compound ,i tvi.hl car. do so- 
now, without buying « fam:i.v imar;

riber ti- fW -I t

Manufacture mi K.ell

Family Riylits-!

For the above District only to be pu

A. B. PETRIE. Chemist.
Guelph. M y 15 daw tf

T H E ONT A RIO

3VLTJTÜA.L

Life Insurance Comp’y.
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT

NEW BOOKS !
Vanity Fair .... ....
Lodge Club; or, Italy in 1859, 
Spectator (new edition) cditei\ 

huProf.Morhy
For lier Sake (a novel) by Rob

inson, ...
Fallen Pride, by Mrs- South- 

worth, •. - - • - - -
Thoughts and Notes, by Elihu 

Burritt, ....
Life of Lord Brougham, • - - ■ 
Anecdotes of the Shorter Cate

chism .••••
Self A id Cyeloped ia 
Our Common Fruits.
Life and Epistles of St* Paul, 

by Con y here & tlcwsou .. 
Tom Hood's Comic Annual .. 
Josh Billings—His Book ... :

JUST RECEIVED AT

THORNTON'S
New Cheap Bookstore, Wyi-dham-st. 

Guelph, 31st May . dw

80 50 
0 60

1 60 
0 75

0 25 
2 50 
(I 50

2 50 
0 25 
0 25

MONE Y TO LEND.

The undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 
Se mrittes for several tbuusaud dollar#, to be len 
at moderate interest. t

LEMON A PETERSON,



PS 1
1 i,i,i i. .gatasm

FRIDAY EV'NO, JUNE 4,1868.

Jeannie Sinclair,

THE MEDICAL HALL.

OB,
THE LILY OF THE 8TRÀTH?

CHAPTER XXX.
VAU.BM AMONG THIEVES—JIM MURD0CH80S

AGAIN—WILLIAM AND HIS FOUNDS LEFT IN A
HAD PLIGHT.

With undisguised chagrin the travellers 
laid down the guns they carried, and retired 
» little distance up the defile. No sooner 
had they taken up their station there than 
the form on the rock leapt down from his po
sition, and was followed at least by two doz
en roughly clad athletic fellows, armed to 
the teeth, and presenting every appearance 
of savage ferocity. By their dress and other 
mgns,it was evident that the band of robbers 
was of hondescript composition, but » most 
villainous set of wretches could not be be
held—low browed, fierce eyed, and brutal in 
theuflook, most of them were, as far as their 
victims could make out, in the now deepen
ing darkness. Fully one-half of the band 
surrounded the group, holding their guns in 
their hands ready to fire,while the rest made 
forJth^waggons, eager to know the quanti- 
iy of booty they had secured. Here, Low* 
ever, they met with a sudden and unexpect
ed check from Bree, who, being'on his cnain 
“ the first waggon, sprang out upon the 
first who approached and furiously attacked 
him. The man with an oath clubbed his gun, 
and raised to dash out the dog’s brains with 
the butt end, when the leader advanced and 
hastily pushed him aside, with the observa
tion—

‘ That’s a rare good dog, Custe. You saw 
his feat in the lake this afternoon. Twould 
be a pity to kill such a splendid retriever.’

* Curse him, he almost had his fangs in my 
leg,’ growled the ruffian ; ‘ but, as you say,
Captain, he showed good work on the water, 
and is worth keeping. How shall we muzzle 
him V

This promised to be no easy work. Bree’s 
blood was now fairly up, and could he have 
slipped his collar or snapped his chain, he 
would have made short work of the foremost 
of the robbers. But, fortunately for the lat
ter,though unfortunately for Bree’s owners,
chain ana collar were bo'th of great strength, • . -, •
and withstood his mad bounding. The cap- « Médicinal and Sacramental
tain eyed him for a few moments, then tak- Pnmnafta
ing the gray woollen covering from the wag- uuooo.
gou, he dexterously threw it over the dog7s

LADIES’ CARDEN TOOLS,
BOYS’ GARDEN TOOLS, 

CHILDREN'S GARDEN TOOLS,

J. HORSMADPS
Guelph, 20th May. dw

Wine that is Wine
lead, and quickly enveloping him in severa. 

of its folds, Bree was thereby rendered im
potent, and lgr growling and writhing in 
vain rage under the waggon.

William and the rest were not so far dis-

If you want Wine lot

Perfectly pure ftnd free from the adulterations of 
the trade, call at

THE MEDICAL HALL,
Where yon can obtain the genuine article.

Pure Juice of the Grape, the 
vintage of 1867,

#
In bottles and on draft

Chemists and ggista.

£

ine their booty in the darkness ; a torch was, 
therefore, lighted, and bv its glare the face 
of the leader could be well discerned, as he 
bent over the waggon making his investiga
tions. He was a middle-aged man, tall and 
well-formed with features sharp, firm and 
commanding. He was no common low-bred T? TT A T> ‘XTÜ'V P_ ZNZX
ruffian, but aman of intelligence, and there- J-i* Al-A-LV V XJ JL CC xA_/,. 
fore of dangerous power. This could be 
guessed at likewise from his"language, which 
was pure and correct. In his appearance, 
however, there was that which indicated a Guelph, lst June, 
reckless, lawless, life, while certain lines on 
his deeply shadowed face gave token of the 
capacity and relentlessuess.

The light of the torch illuminated the coun
tenance of another man, and on this face the 
travellers looked with very .particular inter-1 = 
est. Inflamed though it was at the moment 
with malignant triumph, they all recognised 
it as the face of Jim Alurdochsou, ana from 
that moment they knew that the robberv had 
been planned, and would be executed' with 
peculiar enmity. Not daring to make any 
remark in the hearing of those who surround * 
cd them, they exchanged significant glance?, 
and Jonathan muttered in a low tone “the 
darned cuss."

'Well, Captain, have I misled you ?’ they 
heard Murdoch son ask, when the removal of 
the wrappings made the glitter of the Jew's 
gold flash up in their faces.

* That you haven’t, Jim, Til be bound,’ was 
the leader’s reply. ‘ There’s booty here to 
aatisfy us all, and you shall have your share.*'

' My share besides the ntigget, which was 
mine before. You promised that I would 
have that for my information.’
. * Yes, yes,man,you have mv word for that, 
and I never go back on it. But where is. the ! 
monster nugget that .we had news of ? I see I 
nothing like it here, and unless they have it , 
in the other waggon--------’

• What is that in the blanket in the cor- j
ner?’ interrupted Murdochson. j

‘ That ! why you don’t think the nugget is1 
that size ? It would be the rarest prize ever 
I came across and would— By St. lb mivick ! 
but there is a xvggrt 1 Holy Mother ' whut, 
a mass there is of it 1 Lads, this night's la- : 
hour is worth something !’

Loud acclamations from the roughest and 
huskiest of throats greeted -the Captain’s ■ fs 
words, and in the light of the additional 'j- 
torches which were ignited, the eyes of the ? Q
robber'baud were seen to gleam with joy j i___
and satisfaction. " « . j

In a little the circle which surrounded the ! v*

0)

O

Turnip Seed!
THE GROWTH OF 1868! ROYAL CANADIAN

PWBSe, FRESH SEED
LAST YEAR’S GROWTH,

AT A LOW PRICE.

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 1st June. _ dv

BANK BILLS

PEACH BLOW TAKEN AT PAR
«ESSBEE*

GROCERIES.

If your Groceries- do not suit 
you, try us.

|J.&D. MARTIN,!
WÏNDHAHI-ST., GUELPH.

Guelph, 1st June. do

iBEL-SlÜOiiZSIll■i

POTATOES.

At FAB! m

GUELPH.

R-

travellers opened, and Jim Murdochson ap
proached them with a flaming torch in his

STEAMERS.

ueucu. mu anow me to r 
good as thrown away in tl 
this the Jew who sold you 

* That’s the viper,’ whtis]

* Ho ! ho! ’ he exclaimed with a mocking | 
and a bitter laugh. * This is an unexpected 
pleasure. I didn’t entertain tne hope of 
again meeting those to whom I was so par
ticularly indobted. Yet here you are ail,T j 
declare—the entire uuaiber of the good folks 
who procured for me such delicate aud mer
ciful treatment some weeks ago ou the banks 
of the Mokelumne. Yes, my very good 
friends, whose zealous proceedings nearly 
ended in my exaltation and immortality, an , 
honour which I escaped only.that I might re- i 
ceive the decoration of the leathern garter, 
the ornamentation .marks of which'my back 
is still able to s’nowi How càn I possibly ex-1 
press my sense of obligation to all of you ?—• 
to his Excellency, Mr Moses Levi, who first j 
turned the general attention upon me, to ! 
Jonathan Bardie,Esq.,who helped so cleverly ; 
to bring me into the enviable situation; and | 
to those three gentlemen, my countrymen | 
whose testimony weighed so heavily in my ; 
favour? Gentlemen, I am delighted To meet

iou here 1 and I can assure you I will do my j 
est to repay the obligations under which j 

you laid me/
‘ Bravo, Jim ; that’s a dowrigbt eloquent' 

harangue,’ exclaimed the loader as he drew 
near him. ‘ It would do for the Senate House j 
at Washinghtou, or the Court of Que.'u's | 
Bench. Biit allow me to remark that it is as 

' i this here ravine. Is 
you so neatly ?’ 

viper,' whispered Murdochson.
‘ Well, you cun repay your obligations to 

him, but let that content ye. The others have 
earned my protection by being reasonable 
enough to yield, without giving us trouble. 1 
Gentlemen," you had my promise before, of 
Vfe and liberty, aud liberty yOu shall hive 
when it is safe for us thatyou'siiould. I have 
to intimate to you, however,that for the pre
sent you must submit to be bound.'* Bound !’ cried William Denman with 
scornful indignation ; ‘ is this the way you 
redeem yourl pi o.nise ?’

‘.Yes, it is the way,’ answered the Captain, 
composedly, not, however, without a glance 
of respect at the bold, manly bearing of Den
man. ‘ We bind you only to secure our own 
aafe departure. For my own part your look 
gives-me coafi lenco in your word, and if you 
engage for yourself and your friends lo do 
nothing against us, or take measures to pur
sue us, I will allow you to go free and un
bound by the way you came.’

‘ Neverl’ "cried William, with lofty and 
angry disdain. ' 1 will come, under no such 
promise. On the contrary, I avoiv to you 
that we shall use every exertion ir. our pow
er to recover our property.'

TO BE CONTINUED.

Mr. Donald McDonald has published 
another circular, in which be defends 
himself against the imputation that he is 
reeponBible to any extent; for the suspeu- 
Bion of the Royal Can: dian Bank. He 
Bays his exposures can at most only have 
precipitated the event. He advocates a 
eean h ng scrutiny by independent per 
got a, and a clean «weep of the present 
managers ; or failing this, an early liqir- 
dation.

Mr. Wm. Eliiot, ol London, has been 
appoint id Cjunty Judge in room of 
Jul ’e Small lately -l ^^eed. Notitpe lost

LEAVlNGNewYork'everyTliursdayfor Queen- 
town or erpool. ■
FARE Alton HAMII/rON 

FI ret Cabin, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - • 2D, «*
berths not cured until paid for. For furthe 
particularsapplv to

CHARLES T. JONES & 00.
* .Exchange Brokers,Hamilton

Agents for the Erie and New" York Railway. • j 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value | 

Hamilton Is June. 1868

BANK BILLS

Taken at Par!
AND GOODS SOLD

Undertakers ! ■

MITCHELL & TOVELL
SION OF TIIE HEARSE ). 

Hnvmgboiigitt out Mr. Nathan Tovcll’s Hear 
licrsvs, &■•., wu jiope by'stvh t ntteiition V» lut 

• to gain ,i share of public piitroiulgiv W

% full ANM»U i.UENT of COFFINS 
always ou hand.

Fimera iiruLhed if required. Carpcu^-d 
r.rk done as usual. rmmisseK, a' few t.. 

north of Post OilVc. and iit-xt D. Guthrie's Law 
Office Douglas Street, Sign of the Ht.ai

h.'UN MITCHELL. N ATHAN TOVELL. Jr 

iwly.

F1ACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A goo l Fu; tory for sale or to let. Apply to 
8. BOULT, Qncbee-st., GuepL 

leljib November 19, 18i>8 daw t»

KAUFFMAN & COOPER,
Architects and Civil Engineers,

OFFICE—Over Bauli of Commerce,
'.Golden Lion Block, Wyndham-st. 

Ouolplp 4th May. folic

W. M. MERRITT,
F) AItniSTER-AT-LAW. Solicitor in Chancery, 
I > U‘-. Offi'-o- No. 4, Day's Block',Oui.-.lvli.

Guo’I'll, -Bh May

SERVANT WANTED.
n —

A servant wnntc l. Apply .it this office. 
Guelph, 20th May. d'

AV "AGGOX FOR SALE.

INCREASE OF BUSINESS

A fine Democrat Waggon (-..truly niwj, for stie"
Apply at CUTHBERT'S

Guelph 11th May. dw

Gri UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, &c.,

GUELPH, Ontario.
d. cunintE. ' j. wait w. n. cctten
. Guelph, April 1, 1SC9 awt

Fro::, h.s GREAT SUCCESS'SINCE COMMENCING BUSINESS, the subscriber has been induced 
to I mj ort a very

Large S|oçk 3>ea& 1
WTIMES AND LIQUORS,
which lié isprcpari l o aei'/u: : s low prices as any respectable store can do,

A LARGE STOCK of NEW TURNIP SEEDS
JUST ARRIVED 

Guelph, LGth May. J. J. LAlffGDOlV.

FOR GOODS;

AT

E. CARROLL & CO’S.
BRITANNIA HOUSE Guelph, May 25th.

THE ALMA BLOCK RETAIL

Royal Canadian GUELPH.

FRESH TURNIP SEED. SALT AND PLASTER.
Agricultural Salt 
Goderich Fine Salt 
Goderich Coarse Salt 
Liverpool Coarse Salt 
Liverpool Fine Salt 
Liverpool Dairy Salt 
Table Salt

Pure Caledonia Plaster.
To be. had at no other place in Guelph.

Ski ring’s Swede 
Marshall's Swede 
Laing’s Swede 
Sutton’s Champion 
King of Swedes 
East Lothian 
Sharpe’s Improved 
Yellow Aberdeen 
White Globe
Rape and Hungarian Crass 

Seed.

25 per Cent. Less
Than any House In Guelph.

I

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
:

'Britannia House. Wyudham-St.. Gu Iph, and corner DumUsand Talbot-sts London.

! Guelph, 51st May. dw

FINE TEAS!
Fifty Half Chests of Fine Teas have just arrived ex. 

Steamship DACIA, from London direct. They were 
bought expressly for the ALMA BLOCK RE

TAIL TEA TRADE, and both in price and 
quality are strongly recommended.

JOHN A. WOOD
Is the only Retailer in Guelph who is his own importer, thus 
saving a profit to those who purchase from him of at least TEN 
PER CENT.

JOHN A. WOOD.Guelph, 27th May.

FRESH ORANGES AND LEMONSr
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

FRESH PINEAPPLES ; „ TOt,
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

FRESH DATES AND PRUNES
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

FRESH FIGS, only 25c. per lb.
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

FRESH WALNUTS AND ALMONDS
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT. 

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT. 

Fresh Tomatoes, Green Peas aud Coni
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

huq-h: walker,

Fresh PEACHES in Cans

Wyndham-st., Guelph, May 28. Oçpos’t'- the English Church-



JIDEST.—On Thursday la
Mr. James T jffnfo1^ of Arthur,__
trlbutlng manure fioma waggon In ore
of his fields, the horses started from some 
cause, pitching him out in front of the 
waggon. Two of the wheels passed over 
hie body and head, fracturing several ribs 
and seriously injuring some of his inter
nal organs, from the effects of which he 
remained1 insensible: for fully four hours. 
He is no won a fairiway bf recovery. j

The deposits in the ^Hamilton Depart
ment of the Post Office Savings’ Bank 
for the last month are $1,917 less than 
they were for the corresponding month 
of last year.

The “Local” begs to tender an expres
sion of his gratitude to Dr. Briggs, the 
Chiropodist, for having relieved him of a 
corn, which people in a crowd had an 
ugly habit of treading upon. It was of 
no use whatever, except as a natural bar
ometer, for it always made vigorous leap
ing before a storm. On this account it 
may be missed, but its absence will not 
be regretted. The operation was quick, 
painless, and was not succeeded by any 
inconvenience. All who are corned, not 
in the head but in the feet, will find that 
Dr. Briggs is the man for their money.— 
Guelph Mercury. Dr. J. Briggs has es
tablished a branch office at No. 0 King 
Street, 'West, Toronto. His wonderful 
remedy for , corns, bunions, ingrowing 
nails, &c., the Modern Curative is sold by 
druggists and country merchants gener
ally. For sale by E. Harvey & Co. 
Guelph.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets#

Mercury office .Güelph. ?
June 4. 1869. f

Flour *8 100 tbs .............8 2 00
FaUWheat,*bosh ........... 0 95
Spring Wheat $ bush......... j 0 90

Unprecedented Success In the

Millinery
DEPARTMENT.

Oats 13 bush
Peas do .............
Barley do .............
Hay ÿton ........

Shingles,r# quar ...........
Wood, y cord .......

Eggs, y dozen ........... .
Butter, (store packed y tb 

do (dairy packed) y tt>
Geese, each , ...........
Turkeys each ........... .

. Chickens, y pair ...........
Ducks, do ........... .
Potatoes per bag ...........
Apples, y bag ...........
Lamb y lb ...........
Beef ...........
Beef y n> .........
Pork, y 100 lbs.....................
Sheep Pelts each , ....... '..
Lambskins ...........

51 
0 75 
0 SO 

12 00
3 00 
1 00 
S €0 
0 31

. 0 10 
0 00 
0 14 
0 35 
0 60 
0 25 
0 40 
0 70 
1 00 

, o 04 
7 00 

. 0 05 

. 7 00 

. 0 50 

. 0 50
4 50

8 2 25 
1 00 
0 92 
0 53 
0 SO 
0 90 

16 00 
“4 00 
150 
3,50 
0
o :i
0 14 
0 15 
0 40 
1 20 
0 30 
0 50 
0 SO 
1 85

0 12 
9 00 
1 25 
1 00 
5 00

The subscriber takes this early opportunity of thanking the ladies of Guelph and vicinitylfor 
the very

LIBERAL PATRONAGE!
Extended to him since opening this Department this s;-ason.

THE NUMBER OF

BONNETS & HATS
Sent out of this establishment has far exceeded Mir most sanguine expectations, and the satisfaction 
given to purchasers is a flattering proof that our Worts have been crowned with success. We are 
also glad to say that we have been the means of keeping ladies fromgoiug to Toronto and Hamilton, 

producing

EVEN MORE STYLISH GOODS

GENERAL AGENTS,

BSfi l GUELPH
Agentsfor nvestlng Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESt Companies afford every facility to th 
borrower,and give him the privilege of eithe 

retaining the principalforaterm ofyearsorofpay- 
ng itoffbyinstalmentscxtvndmgovcranyterm o 
years up to 15.

1869.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of llrst-classtowu and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No eommissionchargcd. The loans are 
usually for live years, but canoe made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of thepriheipalloaniug 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company'soflice in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, Guelph

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
e$- WHOLESALE- -3*

Wc are now receiving our Spring Importations of

Crockery, China and Glassware !
Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

The above Goods have been 1 - one of the firml purchased by, o
In the beet Markets of Britain, and will for cheapness 

inality compare with any other House in the 
Ion. We respectiully solicit a call. •

D

MILLIXERb incur c'sralihaLmtLtThdtel may‘rely on getting their i'lias cnrrit-I out wiib care aul 

eivtllty.

Another Lot of New STRAW GOODS jnst opened, Inelmiing nil the latest 
English Styles. Pattern Bonnets and Hats supplied to the Trade 

at Wholesale Prices.

Have also a largo amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

Money Invested and. interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title 
nd valuation of property offered. v

Debentures, Stocks and Securities
of ail kinds liegociated.

IPZEUIjXIF
WyndBam Street, Guelph, May 23. dw

BISH,
BRADFORD HOUSE.

A NEW SUPPLY OF THE

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange Off ice 1

Guelph, June 4, 1669 f
Gold, 136
Greenbacks bo't at 71 to 71$,sold at 72c to 721c.
Silver bought at 5 to 0 dis. ; sold a; 4 to 0.
Upper Canada-Bank Bills bought at 50c. to 00
Royal Canadian Bank Bills bought at 90c to 90

MONTREAL MARKET.
EL.rk wood, Livingstone & Go's, report by spec

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.
Montreal. June 3 1S69.

Flour, heavy receipts. Market dull and 
drooping. Sales of super ranging down 
to $4.39, other grades nonîinal. Grain, 
Upper Canada Spring wheat sold from 
the storehouse at $1.02 ; Red Winter 
sold, to arrive fiat, at $1.02£ : Western, 
nominal. Peas, sales for delivery at 85c 
per 661bs. Oats, less pressing, and hold
ers are firm at the late rates. Provisions 
—pork unchanged, butter drooping. 
Ash es neglected and tending lower.

Flour—Extra, 84 60 to 84 65 ; Fancy. 84 50 to 
34 55 Welland Canal Supertine, $4 35 tc 84 37} 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, 84 30 to $4 50 ; 
Super tine No. 1 Western wheat, 84 35 to 34 371 
No. 2 do., 83 95 to 84 00 ; Bag flour, 82 15 to 
32 20. Wheat—Canada Fall, $1 03 to -81 0l 
Spring, $100 to $100. Western, 80 97 to $0 96; 
Outs, per 32 lbs, 42c to 44c. Barley, per 43 lbs 
$9 70 to 89 75. Butter—dairy,19c to 2Uc store 
packed 16c to 19c. Ashes—Pots 85 40 to $5 45 
pearls $5 50 to$5 55 Pork—Mess,326 00 to $20 50 

, Prime. $20 00 to $20 00. Peas, 79c to 80c.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, June 2.

Fall wheat, 80 97 to $100 ; spring wheat 
I $0 95 to $0 35 ; flour, No. 1 super $4 00,. 
'extra $4 40 ; barley $0 50 ; peas, 70c to 73c ; 
eats, 73c to 54c.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton, June 2.

Bariev, 0 80 to 0 85 ; peas, 0 70 to 0 70; ! 
oats, 56c to 56c ; spring wheat, 0 50 to S3 ; 
white wheat, 1 00 to 1 00;,red winter, 0 60 j

MASON HAMLIN
CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN ORGANS !
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.

THEY art acknowledged the best Instruments of their class in the world.. . - - ..."  -----_ _ J . » ...... ......... E-............... Ifn.Utol« » «.v _______ _____________ ____ __________ More than three hun
dred prominent American Artists, and a great many European Musicians have given writtc 

testimony to their great superiority. They have been awarded SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD OR SILVE 
MEDALS at the principal industrial Fairs in the United States. But their crowding g r.ry was 
winning the. Flint Prize Medal at tlie Paris Exposition of 1867. |Thtse org 
are provided^vith all the Latest Improvements, iucludiu thu

Mason & Hamlin Improved Vox Humana, or Fan Tremolo
which produces a variety of very brilliant orchestraleffeet, includingaremnrkableimitation of string 
instruments ; also the nearest approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractive quality 

•ultivated human v< ice vet attained in any Instrument: The facilities and resources of the Mas 
Hamlib Company are now so great that they can afford and undertake to furnish not only the bes

a cultivated human v< ice yet
& Hamlin Company are now so great that they can atiord and u. - , ,
but also the Lowest Priced Organs made. Every Instrument is fully warranted for fi 
years, and furnished'at prices ranging from 850 to$1600 and upwards.

ILL181 RATED CATALOGf -
of Instruments sent free to any applicant.

Guelph. 13tl. April.

ES with full description and prices of the various style
Canvassing Agents Wanted.
W, WARNER CLARK, Guelph.

dwtf

SHARPE’S SEED STORE.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Guelph, 14th April6

vm
IMPORTERS.

Golden Lion!
^

Royal Insurance Co'y ROYAL CANADIAN BANK

BILLS TAKEN AT PAR
OF ENGLAND.

CAPITAL - - SIOOOOOOO

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Avert* for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY,

Established - - - lnl325.

RTIu. STANDARD takes risks at very reason a 
e rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum -f accumulated and invested 

Finals; viz : 818,000,003, and the Company have 
made the depcsit with the Government of the 
Dominion ol Canada required by the ne* Actl|

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK

AT

HOGG & CHANCE’S,

C. & A. SHARPE
Call attention u their stock of SEEDS, the growth of 1806, Consisting of

MANGEL WÜRTZEL SEED !

Bachelors hair dye
This splendid Hair Dye is the best n th 

world. The only true and perfect Lye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disai poiutment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the liair soft and 
beautiful brown cr black. Sold by ail Druggists 
audPerfumers, and properly applied at Batchel- 

• — ™ ----- *” "nd-St. NY.

proved to -be the bes 
< of oval shape, and grow

or’sWis Factory No. 16,Bond-3t.

Dr. WIstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
In the whole history of medical discoveries no 

remedy has performed so many or such remark
able cures of the numerous affections of the 
throat, lunge and chest, as this long-tried and 
justly celebrated Balsam. So generally acknow
ledged is the superior excellence of this remedy, 
that but few of the many who have tested its 
virtues by experience fail to keep it at hand ns a 
speedy and certain cure for sudden attacks of cold 
—.fully believing that ita remedial powers are 
comprehensive enough to* embrace every form of 
disease, from the slightest cold to the most dan
gerous svmi'tom of pulmonary complaint. 
b "UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From the Rev. Francis Lobdell, Pastor Of the 

South Congregational Church, Bridgvport, 
Connecticut :

•‘I consider it a duty which I owe to suflering 
humanity to bcartestimonv to the virtues of Dr- 
Wism's Balsam of Wild Cherry. I have used it 
—when I haie had occasion for any remedy for 
coughs, colds, or sore throat—for many years, and 
never in a single instance has it failed to relieve 
and cure me I have frequently been very hoarse 
on Saturday, and looked forward to the delivery 
of two sermons on the following day with sad 
misgivings, tut by a liberal use of the Balsam my 
hoarseness has invariably been removed, and I 
l ave preached without difficulty. I commend it 
to my brethren in the ministry, and to public
speakers generally, as a certain remedy for the 
bronchial troubles to which we are^je e mi a rl yex-

LONG RED, verv large Solid variety, suitable for deep soils.
LONG YELLOW, tor deep soils, grows, very large ai d keeps well.
YELLOW GLOBE, verv he\vy cropper for shallow soils.
RED GLOBE, for shallow soils, keeps well and very solid.

SHARPE'S INTERMEDIATE, recently introduced by II. & F. Sharpe : 
variety of Mangel grown both as regards crop, solidity and keep.’ 
well on either deep or shallow soil.

CARROT SEED.
EARLY SCARLET HORN, short, for shallow soil, when sow?' thick is very prolific.
LONG RED ALTRINCHAM, very large and solid, good for deep soil.
LONG ORANGE, for table use, and superior for field eultu: where the soil is deep.
SCARLET INTERMEDIATE, grows very thick ana is oneo: Rm heaviest croppers ; does well on 

shallow soil. ,, . , ,
WHITE BELGIAN, a large variety for field culture, grows very abundant on deep soil.

ALL VARIETIES OF FIELD, GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEEDS.

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME AMD RAW BORE DUST.

Catalogues sent r<>&t free to any address on application:
C. A A. SHARPE, Market Square, Guelph

Gue ph, April 28. dwSw _____

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

SPECIAL NOTICE
O -------

Thé subscriber in returningthanksfor the iber- 
.il patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, ns

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared toexecute Photographs and Por

powl"’™Prepared by 8ETH W. FOYvLE U 60X, 
18 Tremont Street, Boston, and for sale bv drug
gists generally.

Grace’s Celebrated Salve.
From Mr E Tucker, Depot Master at Salisbury, 

Mass.:- “I have been troubled for years with a 
bad humor : sometimes outwardly and sometimes 
inwardly. During the past summer it manifested 
itself more than usual outwardly, and I Used your 
Salve. All signs of it have since disappeared, 
without affecting meinwardly, indicating,I think, 
the eridii ating nature of the Salve.

SETH W. FOWLE Si SON,Boston, Prop s. 
Sold 1 >v Druggists at 25c. a box. Sent by mail for 
25 cents. my 6 <lw It»

traits of ail kinds

From the Locket to Life Size

HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER has proved itself to be 

the most perfect preparation for the Hair ever 
offered to the public to restore gray hair to its 
original color, and create a new growth where it 
has fallen ott f:om disease or natural decay. It 
will prevent the hair from falling out. All who 
use :t are unanimous in awarding it the praise of 
being the best Hair Dressing extant. Our Trea
tise on the hair sent free by mail. Manufactured 
only by R. P. HALL & CO.. Nashua, N. H., Pro
prietors. Sold by all druggists. may 17 - dwlrn

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rcarof the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, andfrontingthc FairGround.
The subscriber intimates that heispreparedto 

attend ciimcdai c . Equal, as regards finish aud life-like appearance,
runtKAI.0 it0 anv tJiat eim i,c obtained in the Dominion.—

As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 1 Copving of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
on hand and unde toorder on theshortcet notie ; nsUi\i done in a.satisfactory manner.
Terms very moderate

wm brownlow ! jn Lnrgi Photographe with Frames he 
j intend: offering Special Inducements 
j ^ during the corning Holidays.

Parties requiring alarge sized Photograph with 
handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, wil' nnd it to their advantage to 
call and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-ot,

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12. dw

Have number of FARMS for sale n the Col 
of We.ângfon and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin. Fergus, &c

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 290 acr 
Lots 17, IS and 19, 6th Con., 600 acres

ARTHUR.
■ doutli-half.of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 
whicti are in>a nigh state , of cultivation, au.l well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in .the 3rr Con.,four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Part of 5, in 1st Çon., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo

ERIN.»
Wvstdnlfof Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 

SO cleared, good framebnrn'and shed,and parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered At fenced.

East-half of Lot tn cn., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and barn : spring creek. .

West-half of Lot 32, Sth Con. , 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand fnrsale in th 

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, corner of Victoria aud Walnut 
Streets, with staliling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres : 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, witli .good outbuild- : 
ings—100 acres, of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, SSlof which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres; 60 acrescleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Ernmosa Road, contain 

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two (it orv stone house, with cellar basement— 
frnmebarn 56x30, and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of thé market house.

Lot 4 and part of 5, 2nd Con. Div. E, 104acses 
in a thorough state of cultivation, alarge stone 
cottage and tarm buildings/ all complete.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Private Residence—consisting of 24 

acxes.on which there Is a two-story brick house 
40x40, in thorough repair, stone and frame 
stabling, an excellent garden and orchard well 
stocked with choicest fruit trées in full bearing, 
watered by spring creek.

River Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarçies being on

Water Privilege and Mill Site,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2.3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, in Oliver’s Sur 
vcv, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16, 22, 23, 25. 30, 31, 35, 86, 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, m Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street aud the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with» 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-St. 
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on wide 

is erected a frame plastered dwelliuchouse.

Wyudlinm Street. Guelph.

Guelph, May 27, 1569.

Pure & Genuine
Old Port Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries,
Canadian Crape Wine

Martell’s Brandy,
Hay’s Scotch Whiskey,

Dunvllle’s Irish Whisky.

Blood's Porter,
Culness’ Porter,

O’Keefe s Porter.
Bass's Ale,

Jeffrey’s Ale,
Mo son’s Ale

O’Keefe’s Ale.
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT

Dec. 29. *S6S

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consumption.

Allots Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Bronchitis. Asthma and Crcup.

Allen's Celebrated Lang Balsam—
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Baisant
pleasant to take.
Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam•

a wavs gives satisfaction or the motiey will be re
funded. It is recommanded by prominent phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in itsnature.it is a powerful remedy for 
curing all diseases of the Lungs. Bold by all
Druggists. PERRY DAVIS & SON. Agents.

360. St. PaulStree Montreal. 
A. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 

Guelph. Feb 23—dw3m

R. TROTTER
(Late Trpttyr A Graham.)

(X

DENTIST, - GUELPH.
OFFICE—Over E. Harvey 5s Co’s Drug Store, 

corner of Wyndham and Mncdonnell-sts. 
Reference—A successful practice of fifteen

N. B.—The public will please not expect the 
subscriber to compete for, advertise, or expose 
“Prlze'Dentlstrv, ' as that is ta means of adver
tising condemned by all Dental Societies, and 
adopted by few, if any, first-class Dentists.

Guelph, 29th April. 1868. dw

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
■)( Hartfcr Conn

Incorporated in 1810. - - CAFiTAL.tS.OOO.oos

Special Rates for Dwellings and contents cf 
•erms of one to three years. _

E. MORRIS, Agent
Guelph, December 21. d

JACKSON’S EXCHANGE OFFICE,

Opposite the Market House.

CHEAPFARES
To Travellers Going South 

South or West in the 
United States.

to any point South or We by the popular and 
safe (iuc

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
FARES CHEAP, and Tickets good for any rea
sonable time.

JOHN JACKSON.
Guelph. 14th April. dw

r tluarry.Lole, being Nos.21, 22,42 
u the Waterloo Road.aUjwo storey brick house oh Queen Street, 

gtal -lv and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J. P. 
Martin

Park Tot* in St. Andrew's Church Gleb 
containing from 8 tv 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 26,29,30.36, 37. SSaitd 39, front 
ing on tiie Woolwich Rond, anil 26, 27, 26, 2V 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 3d, 87, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
cr.-lots each, in one block 
Also, lot 15, tiveacres. a beautiful lot, we fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, aud the terms of credit are xtremely

Lot 3SS, Market Street /text to Mr Hefferna
"sltoK1 LUTHER.

North-half I.o 1-, M

260
2(0

DEBENTURES WASTED.
Wanted, $50,000 of County Debentures, smal 

or large—those having several years to run pre-

Promptattention will he given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to , t -,.,,-,,

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
Genera Ag Town flail Buildings, Gue 

Gut-iph, 25th January

F 1.0 18,inthe 4tl,l
(Lot 19, • "4th
Lot 7th
Lot 16, 5th
Lot 25, 5th
Lot 14, 11th
Lot nth
Lot 19, 11th
Lot 16, 12th

, L"t 17, 12th
Lot 18, 12th
Lot 19, 12th
’ ot 13th

13th
Lot Sth
Lot 9th

13,
11,

JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
Guelph, april 28.

1869. SPRING. 1869.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

JOHN R. PORTE,
Practical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—tlie largest and most fashionable Houe 

n the Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph and the vicinity that he has 
received and opened at his store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GLELPH,
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CHAINS, GUARDS, &c. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR- 

RINGS. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS,
STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

JET AND BOG OAK, RUBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY.
Spectacles—A large assortment of Periscopic, Reek Crysta an common Spectacles.

.Electro-Plated Ware—Spoons, Forks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors, Cake 
Baskets, Salvers, Toast Racks,—all of the very best plate and newest patterns. JOSEPH RODGERS* 
Si SONS’ TABLE CUTLERY. PAPER MAC HE- steel and iron. TRAYS-best quality.

VASES—Lustre and Bohemian Glass and other vases. CLOCKS—in great variety and at all prices. 
Croquet Sets, Lacrosses and Balls.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

S3T Remember the name and place—
JOHN R. PORTE,

Guelph, April 30. dw Next door to Berry’s Confectionery Store, Wyndham-S

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLANb

CAPITAL,.........................................£8,500,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realize th 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business mor 

widely, and hoyv offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed bj large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemca 
argely engaged in commerce, will take a liberaland business like view of all questions coming before 

them.
Life Department.

£3T Volunteers assured in this Company, art permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 
Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.

Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici
pating Policy Holders.

Claims are pàid one month afte r Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.iameut a Wife can now. hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
KURLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—385 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal, General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE Secretary.—inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston", P.L.6., Upper Caned

Gme'ph, Feb. 6 1F69.
Trotter A Craham , .Agents for Guel 1)


